In order to achieve the design luniinosity iilthc Next 1,incar Collidcr, the main linac nnist accclcratc trains ol' bunches Srorn 10 GcV to 500 GeV while preserving vcrticel 1101-nialiacd cniittanccs OII the order 111 0.05 rnni.mriid. We dcscrihc a set of simulation studies, pcrformcd using the prigrain LIAR, comparing several algorithnis Sor steering the inain linac; tlic algorithms iirc coinpared oii the basis of clnittancc preservation, convcrgcncc spccd, and sensitivity 10 BNS phase prvfilc. 'Ihc cllccts (IC an Kll, incchanisin during the steering prnccilurc arc a l s n studied. 
I INTRODUCTION
The Next Linear Collidcr ( N I X ) is a singlc-pass clcctrnnpositron collidcr capable of achieving a luininosily of 111""cnir~s~v:r' at a ccntcr-cif-niass energy of 1 iiiiizcs (ill t i least-squiirc sense) tlic KMS IiPM whit. In ~irrlcr to prevent the magnct inovers "ruiging out," the alg~irithm simultiiiicously sccks to niiniiiiizc the RMS magnet nintion, resulting in an ovcrconstraiocd fit. Oncc the quads h;ivc hccii inovcd, each struct~ire girder in the scgiiicnt is Lhcn inovcd to zcr11 the w x ;~g c u t the 6 structure UPMs on tlic girdcr.
111 this algorithin tlic Iciist-squares cnginc itscs the wakcIrcc optics modcl 111 prcdict the rcspoi~se to quad inovcs, ancl assumes that girder innvcs ~ioly ch;ingc tlic readings 01 III'Ms 011 the girdcr. IJccaosc the wekclicld contrihution is not includcd in the calcu1;ition. it is i~cccssi~iy iii rcal life tu itcratc the alg~irithin on each scgmcnt scvcliil tinics liclcirc niiiving nn 111 the next scgmcnt, and In pick scgincnts which are shnrt relative tu the characteristic grnwth ilistiincc OS wakclicld instahilitics.
In order tn niiitcli the alignniciit Irnin niic scgincnt into another, the niagiiets at the ciidp~iints o l a scgincnt arc held fixed in position: a steering magnet at the first quad is used to steer tlic hcam into the last quid, and its value is detcrmiticd as part o l the least-squares lit. Tlius the iilg~irilhni results in a picccwisc-streight aliginncnt, with kinks at the ctldpoints o l scgincnts.
"Cunoniccil" Algorithm with MICADO
Under some circuinstiinccs the "Canonical" iilgoritlnn will lcavc iin KMS orhit which is larger than tlic IIPM rcsohtion. Errors i n positioiiiog (if the inmy quads will sonictiincs conspire to prnducc a lietatroil cornpnncnt to tlic 111-bit. In order to iwther rcducc this, the "Can~inicnl" algorithm caii hc fdlowcd by a MICAIIO illgorithm L31, which attenqits to idciitily the miniinnni numlicr of magnet ~nnvcs which prnducc tlic grcelcst impnivenient in the orbit. For the purposes of this simulation, the MICADO algorithm was constrained to use no more tlian 7 magi~ets, and to seek an RMS orbit tolcraiicc of 1 micron. In exccutioii several iterations of the "canonical" algorithm would he performed on an alignment segment, fvllowed by scvera1 MICADO algorithms.
"French Curve" Algorithm
The "canonictil" algorithm inconveniently requires corrector magnets at tlie endpoints of each segment. An iilgorithm was sought which would not require such magnets, hut still permitted the segment-to-segment alignment matching provided hy the correctors. The "Prcncli Curve" algorithm is very similar to the "canoiiical" algorithm; however, no correctors arc used, iiiid instead after a scgmcnt is aligned the next segment is selected starting in the middle of the most recent one. llms tlie alignment is performed on fiill segments but advances down the linac in half-segments, resulting in a smooth alignment witliout coIIectors.
SIMULATION STUDIES
Each oC thc 3 algorithm was studied with LIAR 141, a linear accelcrator simulation program which performs tracking with transverse and longitudinal wakcfields from RI.' structures. The gcncrel conditions of the simulation are described in the section abovc and in Tablc 1. 
Mover Step Size
Figure I sliows tlie emittance dilutivn (if each algorithm as a function of the magnet mover step size. hi each case the algoritlmi was pcrinitted to iterate to convergence (sec next section). Wliilc MICADO can improve tlic pcrformiiiicc 0 1 tlic "canonical" algorithm at liirgc step sizes, it ciiiinot reduce tlic residual emitlaiicc growl11 which occurs Cor small step sizcs. l'hc "Srcnch curvc" algorithm has ii smiilIcr emittance growth for pcrfcct movers tliaii the " c~m micd;" its emittancc dilution is also a weaker functivn of mover step size. l'igurc I ; Emittance dilution its a l'unctimi (it magnet iiiovcr step size for 3 main linac steering algoritllms.
Convergence Speed
Figui-e 3.2 sliows the number of iterations required to reach convergence for "canonical" and "french curvc" algorithms. While tlic latter algorithm rcquircd fewer itcrations per segment, it also requires twice as many segments as the "canonical" algoritlim, ;ind is tlius somcwliat slower in terms oi time.
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Nlllllllur C i i I,el',,ii,ll\ I'igurc 2: Emithitice dilution as ii Cmiction of number oC iterations per scgmcnt for "canonical" and "french curve" algorithms.
Energy Overheud
lo order to reduce the impact of incoming beam jitter (in cmittaiicc, tlic N1.C linacs will he operated with a substantial licad-tail energy diiference [SI, wliich is plirameterized licrc as liiiac energy vvcr11c:id (linac voltage in cxccss ol' that nccrlcd IO achieve tlic desired energy at extraction). Figure 3 .3 shows that tlic cinittancc dilution increases linearly for both "canonical" and "frciicli curve" algorithms with cncrgy overhead (note that this is contrary to tlicjitter liehavior: niorc cnergy overhead rcsults in lcss cniittancc dilution for a bunch executing i i betatron oscillation down the full length of tlic linac). Howcvcr the "frencli c~irve" pcrformancc is better lor a11 values of cnergy overhead coilsidcred Pass I ill I'igurc 4 is the 3 huiir, multi-iteration pass: the cniittancc dilution is increescd from 34% to 65% by KTL misalignincnts. The subscqucnt, fast passes acliicvc an cquilihriom emitkincc dilution of 50%. 
CONCLUSIONS

